2023-24 Baxter Elementary School Supply List

**All Students**
Water Bottle (screw top & clear preferred. Label with name)
PE shoes (stay at school; labeled with name, non-marking soles; Velcro for Kindy)

**SLC-** Teachers will provide a list at the start of school.

**Kindergarten**
1 box 10-12 count markers
2-3 Elmer’s or Scotch Brand Glue Sticks
1 box of Kleenex
Change of clothes in a labeled plastic bag
1 backpack

**First Grade**
1 Backpack (labeled with name)
1 box Crayola Crayons~24 count
1 box Colored Pencils
1 pair scissors
1 box Ticonderoga #2 pencils
1 pink eraser
3 glue sticks
1 supply box (plastic 5” x 8” hinged)
1 box of tissue (cube size)
1 box Ziplocs, Boys-gallon, Girls-quart
3 pocket folders
1 1-inch white binder

**Second Grade**
3 Glue Sticks
1 pair scissors
1 box of Crayola Crayons or 1 12-pack Crayola colored pencils
1 folder
1 box of Tissue
1 Composition Book (wide ruled)
1 12-pk Ticonderoga # 2 Pencils

**Third Grade**
12 Ticonderoga #2 Pencils-(no mechanical pencils until after Winter Break)
1 box colored pencils
1 set of fine-tipped markers
1 pair of pointed scissors (if your child is left-handed, please get left-handed scissors)
3 glue sticks
2 folders with pockets
1 spiral notebook
3 box tissue
Optional- large pink erasers

**Fourth Grade**
Ticonderoga #2 Pencils – 1 pack of 12
Pencil pouch
1 box of Kleenex

**Fifth and Sixth Grade**
1 pair of scissors
1 box color pencils or crayons
1 pkgs of 12 #2 pencils
1 zipper pouch with 3-ring holes (to transport supplies between classes)
2 boxes of Kleenex
1 3-ring binder (no zippers please)
1 set of 3-ring dividers
300+ sheets wide ruled notebook paper
Disinfecting wipes (for desks and tables)

(Please ask your child throughout the year to see what supplies they need more of.)